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1. TROFEU INTERNACIONAL CIUTAT DE VIC & COPA OSONA 
The final round of the 22th edition of Copa Osona Trial will be held upcoming 19th June. It is one of 
the most important event be held in Catalunya. Since 2020 the event was raised to international 
level UCI Class One and is called Trofeu Internacional Ciutat de Vic. 
The Trials show will gather international riders that will fight against gravity and time at one of the 
most fabulous Trials facilities. 
 
 

2. ABOUT VIC 
Vic (Catalan pronunciation: [bik]) is the capital of the comarca of Osona (Catalan pronunciation: 
[uzonə]), in the province of Barcelona, Catalonia, Spain. Vic's location is 69 km from Barcelona and 
60 km from Girona and with a population of 45.000 people. The city is at 484m above sea level.  
Find out more info here: http://osona.osonaturisme.cat/seccio/vic  
 
 

3. HOW TO GET THERE 
Vic's position has made it one of the most important towns in central Catalunya. Vic is located at 
69 km from Barcelona, its airport is Barcelona-El Prat and at 60 km from Girona, its airport is 
Girona-Costa Brava. To reach there from France, drive through AP7, exit C25 to Vic. From 
Barcelona, drive through C17, exit to Vic. 
 

    
 
 

4. INQUERIES AND INFORMATION 
For any inquiries and information: 

 General information: info@trialsport.es.  

 Press contact and press accreditations: press@trialsport.es 
Find any information such as press releases, results go on www.copaosona.cat 
 
 

5. REGISTRATION 
Registration is open from 4th to 12th June 2021, 23h59 CET. Registration fee is 22€. It must be done 
through: https://bit.ly/34PhnLD. For any issues: inscripcions@ciclisme.cat. Registrations out of 
deadline won't be accepted. 

http://osona.osonaturisme.cat/seccio/vic
mailto:info@trialsport.es
mailto:press@trialsport.es
http://www.copaosona.cat/
https://bit.ly/34PhnLD
mailto:inscripcions@ciclisme.cat
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6. PADDOCK – TEAM AREA 
Paddock area is available for clubs and teams. All applications must be received before June 12th 
2021 through info@trialsport.es. Paddock area will be located inside the sport facilities. Please, be 
aware arrive before 08h00 on Saturday 19th, otherwise the organization cannot guarantee the 
access. 
 
 

7. EVENT PLACE 
The competition be held at the sport facilities of Trialsport Club Esportiu Osona, carrer Mas de 
Bigues s/n, 08500 Vic, Barcelona - 41°56'20.4"N 2°14'25.0"E. 
    

 

 Competition area  
  
 Car park (outside sport facilities) 
  
 Motorhomes’ area 
  
 Main entrance 

 

 
 

8. CATEGORIES 
A total of thirteen categories are set for the event: 

CATEGORY DOB AGE COURSE 

Men Elite  2003 - before 16 and up Yellow 

Women Elite 2004 - before 15 and up Orange 

    

Master 1989 - before 30 and up Green 

R1 1998 - before open Red 

R2 2001 - 2002 open Orange 

R3 2003 - 2004 open Green 

    

Aleví 2007-2008 11 and 12 Blue 

Principiant 2009-2010 9 and 10 White 

Benjamí 2011-2012 7 and 8 Black 

Pre benjamí 2013-2014 5 and 6 Black 

Open blue  Open Blue 

Open white  Open White 

Open black  Open Black 

 
 

9. UCI POINTS 
The UCI points will be awarded to both elite categories only. At Men Elite category the points 
awarded will be considered according wheel size used at the competition, 20” or 26” wheel size. 
 

mailto:info@trialsport.es
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10. PRIZE MONEY 
The following prizes money is set for both Elite categories, Women and Men: 

1st 60 €, 2nd 40 €, 3rd 30 €, 4th 20 €, 5th 10 € 
 
 

11. RULES 
The UCI Trials regulations (version 08.02.2021) based on the accumulation of points across the five 
sections will be applied. UCI Trials regulations are available here.  
 
 

12. SCHEDULE 
The event will take place during the 19th Saturday in the morning; first starting will be at 08h00. 
Schedule will be published here once rider’s registration closed. 
 
 

13. COMPETITION FORMAT 
The competition is set on a total of five sections and two laps for all categories. 
 
 

14. TOURIST INFORMATION & ACCOMMODATIONS  
 Vic Tourist Office Carrer Ciutat, 4, 08500 Vic, Barcelona  

0034 93 886 20 91 – www.victurisme.cat – turisme@vic.cat  

 Discover Vic: http://osonaturisme.cat/descobreix-osona/vic/ 
 

14.1. HOTELS 
Seminari de Vic Ronda de Francesc Camprodon, 2, 08500 Vic, Barcelona  
0034 938 86 15 55 - estades@seminarivic.cat 
 
Hotel Can Pamplona Carrer Eix Onze de Setembre, 10, 08500 Vic, Barcelona 
0034 938 83 31 12 - info@canpamplona.com 
 
Estació del Nord Plaça de l'Estació, 4, 08500 Vic, Barcelona 
0034 935 16 62 92 - info@estaciodelnord.com 
 
Up Rooms Vic Hotel Passatge de Can Mastrot, s/n, 08500 Vic, Barcelona 
0034 938 89 25 51- info@uproomsvic.com 
 
Hotel J. Balmes Vic Carrer de Francesc Pla el Vigatà, 6, 08500 Vic, Barcelona 
0034 938 89 12 72 - info@hoteljbalmesvic.com 
 
Les Clarisses Hotel Plaça de Malla, 1, 08500 Vic, Barcelona 
0034 936 606 000 - info@lesclarisses.com 
 

14.1. YOUTH HOSTEL 
Youth Hostel Canonge Collell Avinguda d'Olímpia, 4, 08500 Vic, Barcelona 
0034 938 89 49 38 - dgelabertl@gencat.cat    
Youth hostel is located at 9 min walking distance from the sport facilities. 
 
 
 
 

https://www.uci.org/docs/default-source/rules-and-regulations/2021.02.08-trials-eng-left-column.pdf
http://www.copaosona.com/prova/3-trofeu-internacional-ciutat-de-vic-uci-c1/612
http://www.victurisme.cat/
mailto:turisme@vic.cat
http://osonaturisme.cat/descobreix-osona/vic/
mailto:estades@seminarivic.cat
mailto:info@estaciodelnord.com
mailto:info@hoteljbalmesvic.com
mailto:info@lesclarisses.com
https://www.google.com/search?q=alberrg+canonge+collel&rlz=1C1CHBF_esES924ES924&sxsrf=ALeKk03lGYcDhbG4uGdBLe4MUNfUKGvf1A%3A1622714552344&ei=uKi4YPrIFMukaaPMkZgE&oq=alberrg+canonge+collel&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyCggAEMcBEK8BEA0yCAgAEA0QBRAeOgoIIxCuAhCwAxAnOgQIABANOgYIABANEB46CAgAEAgQDRAeOggIABDHARCvAToCCAA6AggmOgQIABAeOgYIABAFEB46BggAEAgQHjoICAAQBxAKEB5QvRtYrjpgyjtoAXAAeACAAaoBiAHgCJIBBDExLjGYAQCgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6yAEBwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz&ved=0ahUKEwj6hNvjmvvwAhVLUhoKHSNmBEMQ4dUDCA4&uact=5
mailto:dgelabertl@gencat.cat
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14.2. MOTORHOMES’ AREA AND FACILITIES 

A dedicated area for motorhomes is available, 9 min walking distance from the sport facilities. See 
location above in point 7. For bookings: https://www.victurisme.cat/ca/gastronomia-
allotjament/allotjament/area-autocaravanes 
 
 

15. HEALTH ASSISTANCE 
Hospital Universitari de Vic (Consorci Hospitalari de Vic) 
Francesc Pla el Vigatà, 1, 08500 Vic, Barcelona 
0034 938 89 11 11 
 

 
 
 

16. SOCIAL 
Follow the action on our social networks Instagram, Facebook and Twitter and share with 
#CopaOsona #TICVTrial #UCIC1 
 
 

17. RESPONSIBILITIES 
It is strictly forbidden to practice Trials outside the warm up area marked by the organizer. This, 
and any other improper behaviour, could mean the exclusion from the competition with no right 
to refund. 
 
 

18. COVID REQUIREMENTS 
Corona virus pandemic has affected everyone and a lot of changes are required in order to follow 
the safety protocols needed to hold a competition. 
We are aware that these new measures might somehow seem annoying but for the safety of 
everyone and to be able to host this event we need everyone to follow the rules. We highly 
recommend to reduce the risks of infection to the minimum. Depending on the specific situations, 
eventual positive tests might place the competition at risk of being cancelled.  
 

18.1. BASIC SAFETY MEASURES 
Basic safety measures are required such as masks kept on mouth and nose all the time, keeping 
the safety distance of at least 1,5 meters all the time, temperature check entering the event place, 
bringing the self-declaration at the first day of practice. 
 
 

https://www.victurisme.cat/ca/gastronomia-allotjament/allotjament/area-autocaravanes
https://www.victurisme.cat/ca/gastronomia-allotjament/allotjament/area-autocaravanes
https://www.google.com/search?q=consorci+hospitalari+de+vic&rlz=1C1GGGE_caES792ES792&oq=Consorci+hospitalari+de+vic&aqs=chrome.0.0l6.7734j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.instagram.com/copa_osona/
https://www.facebook.com/CopaOsonaTrial/
https://twitter.com/CopaOsona
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18.2. TRAVEL 
All travellers coming from outside Spain, by air or sea, must fill in an electronic public health form 
before starting their journey. The form is available at the following link  or in SPAIN TRAVEL 
HEALTH-SpTH app (Android and Apple). Once completed, the traveller will received a QR code that 
must be presented to the country.  
 

18.3. PCP TESTS 
An official document of PCR test with negative result is required for each rider and team staff 
member to enter Spain carried out in the 72h prior to your arrival. 
This certificate or supporting document must be the original, will be written in Spanish, English, 
French or German and may be presented in paper or electronic format. The document will 
contain, at least, the following information: traveller’s name, passport or ID number, date of the 
test, identification and contact details of the centre that performs the analysis, technique used 
and negative test result. 
 

18.4. BUBBLES 
Each team must keep on their specific bubble in the team area separated by the other with safety 
distances. 
 

18.5. SPECTATATORS 
A maximum of 1000 spectators might be allowed to watch the competition. Spectators are to be 
considered as another isolate bubble and won’t be allowed to get in contact with the other two 
bubbles (riders/teams and media/organization). 
 

18.6. PCR TESTS BACK TO YOUR COUNTRY 
Negative PCR tests can be required to travel back to your country. 
 

http://www.spth.gob.es/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.atos.spain.th
https://www.apple.com/es/ios/app-store/
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